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WE HAlL THEE 
A tryst was kept in the Western sladium on the af'.,·no",n" 
of October 26. For. when Ray Makecver soltly 
one could almost feel the nearness, the unseen P~;;:~~;~:';I 
a large""group of Westerners who could nol ~ in, ; 
d,l.!ring College Heights most jOYOUti Homecoming. 
solUy a"tld sweetly, rose *' stra ins of "College HeighLs, 
Hail Thee." . 
Years ago, a carefree and jovial lot of students, ~~~~:~~'I 
classes in Cherry haJl , enjoyed receptions in ~ 
building, yelled their lungs out for Ed Diddle's 
toppers, and raised their voices to pay tribute to 
they loved. 
Their lives were interrupted at Pearl Harbor. Away 
went, vowing. "We 'll see you at Homecoming." Many 
hele for the greal reunion. Too many could not fulfill 
rendezvous. 
The unseen but not CO(gotleh members of 
great family circle were publicly hailed during 
Homecomfng. The pledge was kept-they were not' . f().,g~!'.en. 
'These men and women who gallantly forfeited 
during the terrible struggle recently terminated 
featured spot on the Homecoming program, They 
get-together possible. . • 
One could've heard a pin drop during any part of 
dedication cer.emony conducted on Western 's gridiron 
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length of the program was not the thing that counted; it 
was t~e thought and the faling which mattered. I~~~!~~"b~ 
A 'Prayer, led. by Edwin Ward, one of Western's finest 
ath1elai j "Taps" rendered solemnly by Ray Makeever; vocal 
homage paid by the Westem_bandj and a humble, thankful 
crowd collaborated to lend dignity befitting the otca.sion. I .. ' ... ;:.r·~a;p,~.uo~: 
While thi ceremony was in progress; spectators 
betrayed thelr inner emotions. For, this was the lime ';'h:;~ 1 ..' .......... "', 
all could re~mber some Westerner, or . , 
had known ~.nd loved, who was missi ng. The 
were too numerous. Many members of Western" 
been .claimed. 
And. as, the splendid col1ege band raised their voices 
in "College Heights, We HaU Thee" , one could almost hear 
the Spirit of College .Heights echo in tones. of reverence 
meant for West~rn's honorro dead. "We Hail Thee." 
. The officI!' ot thl!' ~mt tau rtlN.K'd Ule rollo_ina Ichedull!' 
or dapeJ prQIraDla lor t ill!' quuter. 
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